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way, our city of Bangor is more largely bene
fit ted, bv the construction of this great line, 
than by any work ever undertaken since the 
founding of the city, and the increasing busi
ness continually developed by the road will add 
to our proejierity throughout the future.

Our rejoicings on the occasion of the formal 
opening of the Road in October, when Presi
dent Grant promises to rejoice with us, will 
surely be commensurate with the importance 
of the event to our material interests.—St. 
John Telegraph.

Three moose swam ashore at Parrsboro, the 
other day. They gamboled up and down the 
beach for some time, but finally, on being star
ted darted off down the shore. It is supposed 
that they had been driven off the land up the 
North Shore by fire.

The Ottawa Time» save that the Imperial 
Government are not disarming the fortress 
at Quebec. They are removing some of the 
old guns but indeed to sunply their place with 
heavy Armstrong guns of the newest pattern, 
and also to complete the armament of the Levis 
fortifications, and also the construction of one 
or two forts in the vicinity of the Belvidere road 
and in .the valley of the St. Charles. The 
Times regards the fact that the construction of 
these projected forts is Mill entertained, and 
the fact of the mounting of the Armstrongs in 
the QuebccC'iladel as not indicative on the part 
of England of any desire to cut the Dominion 
of Canada adrift.

Robert II. Ripley, of Maccan, had the fmg- , 
en< taken of! his right hand by coming in con
tact with a circular saw in the saw mill belong I 
ing to David Mills, [on Monday afternoon of 
last week. Much sympathy is expressed for i 
Mr. Ripley in this his life-long misfortune, he 
being an industrious and worthy man.

The frequent occurrence of such lamentable 
misfortunes throughout the country will neces
sities stringent enactment by the Legislature, 
imposing heavy tines on the proprietors ot mills 
f>r running circular saws without guards.—Am
herst Gazette.

1 iLiuvsTKinxti.—His Excellency the Cover*. 
nor General has issued a proclamation, in the 
usual form for such occasions, against all [per-, 
s* us in the Dominion guilty of aiding and a ti
t'll ing in the fitting out of any hostile expedi
tion against the island of Cuba. Mr. Coursol, 
as Dominion Commissioner of Police, has been 
pursuing enquiries in regard to the reports that 
certain parties in this city were implicated in 
such unlawful proceedings as are here relered 
to. This diligence naturally prompts the unin
itiated to ask why similar denunciatory and re
pressive measures were'not taken when men 
were being openly hurried off from Canada to 
join the Papal Zouave#, and fears were enter
tained that they would be too late to take part 
in a cor test with a Power with which Her Maj
esty was at peace.—Montreal Witness.

[O'* “We, tho undersigned, residents of 
Cornwallis, Nova Scotia, having observed the 
astonishing effects resulting from the use of 

"‘Graham’s Pain Eradicator, and having used it 
ourselves and in oar families with the best suc
cess, for the removal of complaints for which it 
is intended, confidently recoinmeni it to the 
public as surpassing any Liniment or Pain Kill
er in use :—
r Wiliam Murray, Pastor of the North Corn

wallis Presbyterian Church.
James Parker, Pastor of tho 3rd Cornwallis 

Baptist Church.
James G. Hcnnigar, We.-ley an Minister, 

Canning.
David Freeman, Pas* or of the Baptist Church

Canning.
John R. Kean, Pastor of the Congregational 

Church, Canning.
John Read, Wesleyan Minister, Berwick, 

Cornwallis.
And many others omitted for want of space.

THE API’AIJJKO CATA8TKOPIIK AT HTATKX 

ISLAND, X. Y.

Alto vt 200 Ter sons Killed and Wounded.
New York, July 30, 7.30 p.m.—As the 

Staten Island boat “ Westfield ” was starting 
from her dock at the foot of Whitehall street, 
next to the Battery, at 1.30 o’clock this after
noon, with a heavy load, composed mainly of 
the usual class of Sunday excursionists, to the 
number ot about 306, her boiler burst with a 
tremendous explosion, shivering the whole ot 
the upper works ot the boat into a thousand 
pieces and laying open the whole forward part 
of the hull from the very keil. The spectacle 
on the ill-fated vessel subsequent to tbe explo
sion, is beyond description. A great and 
yawning abyss stretched from abaft the engine 
room close to the stern, and the deck seemed 
to have opened like a sepulchre to swallow its 
load of precious human freight in the dark hold 
beneath.

THE DEAD AND DYING

were lying about in every description among 
the debris of broken timbers, splinters and hea
vy machinery. From amidships to cutwater the 
boat presents a vast hold tilled with fragments 
of spars, Ix ams, flooring and bulwarks and 
fragments of iron. How many bodies still lie 
beneath the ruins, in that fearful hold, it is im
possible as yet to tell. They are bringing them 
out every hour.

Many persons as in the case of Prof. Mario 
Cheneviere, of Brooklyn, were blown bodily 
into the air, falling into tbe water. Some have 

. been hauled out by boatmen, with hooks and 
otherwise, and a large party, engaged in drag
ging the bottom, are constantly finding bodies.

THE EXPLOSION—THE CAUSE.

The explosion was terrific. John Mage, the 
pilot, was thrown from the forward pilot house 
twenty feet into the air, falling ou the boat and 
escaping without a scratch. The huge black 
•utuke-6tack ot the steamboat lay like a mou
nter serpent over an entire family whom it had 
stricken in its fall. A number of tbe victims 
were past any chance of recovery, and their 
death was only a question ot minutes, or a few 
hours at the most.

THE ENGINEER.
states that no water was supplied to the boiler 
after the boat left the quarantine landing on 
the way un, and that he commenced to teed the 
boiler on leaving the lower landing and shut off 
the water after leaving the quarantine. The 
reason assigned for so much steam being in the 
boiler is tlutt when lying in the slip steam 
makes very rapidly. Tbe engineer further 
states that the boiler was repaired and thor
oughly overhauled last winter by the firm, who 
put in new legs and patched it on the bottom. 
He thinks that tbe plate which patched the 
boiler on the bottom had become loosened and 
finally gave way.

New York, July 31, 2 a.in.—The most re
liable returns ot the disaster make the total 
killed 60, and the wounded 120.
Dublin Aug. 5th.—In spite of the prohibition 

of the authorities, the friends ot amnesty at- 
teuiph-ii to hold a meeting this afternoon in the 
Phoenix Park. ,

Smyth, Member of Parliament ; Sullivan Edi
tor ot the “ Nation and John Bayne, enler- 
«<11he Park with a large crowd.

The Chief of Police, standing on ^Wellington 
Monument, ordereo them to desist when he 

hurled lo the bottom of the Monument and 
barbarously maltreated.

A i'earlul riot ensued the police charged on 
tbe mob. The light lasted half an hour, when 
the Police being reinlureed dispersed |tbe riot- 
era.
IkSyinth, Sullivan, and a man named Nolen 
Were badly wounded. Over one hundred in- 
lured persons were taken to hospital.

1 be leaders in the atteimit will be prosecu
ted.

London, Aug 7.—One despatch from Dub- 
1‘0 States that the Vice Regal Lodge in which 
the Royal party are stopping had its windows 
■mashed. The building was badiy damaged, 
but the occupants received no injury. Several 
pUces visiu-u by the Royal party were gutted 
wi Sunday by the mob. Sullivan Editor, of 
tl* Sntion was seriously injured, and will prob- 
*bl> die. In London great apprehension was 
7‘1 fur the safety ot the Royal party as it was 
**Wed that the rioters might overpower the 
Authorities. It js understood that most string» 

‘Uc-taurcs will be Adopted r.gaiust arrested 
r*Vters. r r

EDITOR’S NOTES, Ac.

1.

OetkelDd in»t.,st8t John's Church, Si John.
_____ . N. B.. by the Rev. Geo. Armstrong A. Inglie Har-

Kev. Jeremilh V. Jost wi.be, an error.1 ' Nell“' cTC d.^'h^Te

• F—1,—V ete Charles Adams, Esq., of St. John, SB.
By Special Licence, on the 3rd inn. His Excel

lency Colonel » J. H II, C. B., Governor of New- 
found!-nd, to Louiaa Gordon, youngest daughter 
of the late John bhiell. Esq., Chief Justice oi the 
Island of Antigua.

On the 5th mat., at the residence of the bride.

which he made in his report of the “ Festival' 
at Sydney, to be- corrected. The proceeds 
were $404, instead of “ $104,” which our 
printer gave last week—correctly following his 
beautifully plainly written copy.

os., 99 Granville street. > 
be expected to carry tbflr 

s with them. l/

4. Death ok Kkv. William T. Caki>y.— 
A note from a member of tbe family, dated 
at Chicago, .‘Kith July, has reached us—just 
as our paper is going to press—conveying the 
information that this much beloved brother 
entered into reel on the 27th ult.

We can only announce the fact this week, but 
this will suffice to commend the bereaved fam
ily to the prayerful remembrance of tbe 
Church.

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES- 
LEVAN.

To August 7th, 1871.
From J L.French, 52 on From Rev. F. A.

C. 11 Pit-From Rev.
blado- 

W. H. Williamson, 1 00 
From Rev R. O'B. John

son—
Geo. Balluntyne, 1 00 
Tho». Gilbert, I ou

2 00
From Rev .1, Rend,I oo 
From KevU. A.Daniel — 
Samuel Leard, 2 oo
Mr». Mm tart, 2 oo
Wm. Marshall, 2 00
Herman Lea, I oo

Weldon, $| oo
From RevC.H.Pai'- 

ley, M.A., l oo
From John Forrest,2 00
From Rev L.S.Bor

den, M.* If, | oo
Wesley Crooks, 1 00

By Rev. 1) 
eheur—

Roht. Pudscy, 
Jesse Montros*,

W

By Rev S. F. IIi 
J. M. Kinsman,

2 00 
LcLa-

2 00 
1 oo

3 00

1 00

FINANCIAL DISTRICT MEETINGS.

2. R*v. Robert E. Crane wishes us to int»-jhy th« Wm. McCarty, Capt Elias Jan Mnl-
mate to his friends that be has fixed his resi- ; !*"' '?î - Éi -. to Miss Sarah E. Copc-

laud, ot Bridgeport, Annapolis t o.
dene* for tbe year not at Truro, but at Russell I 
Street, Richmond, Halifax.

3. Sabbath Sthool PioNic.—We under
stand that the officers and teachers ot the 
Halifax North Circuit Sabbath Schools are 
making arrangements for a Pic-Nic, at Me*
Nat/s Island, on Wednesday next, the 16th 
inst.

Friends not immediately connected with the 
School, who may wish to participate in the en
joyment of so pleasant an excursion, may, we 
are told, obtain tickets which will entitle them 
to a passage in the steam-boat, to and from 
the Island, for 50 cents each, at either Messrs 
Starr A: McNutt’s, in Upper Water street, or 
at Messrs. .Smith Bros., 9‘J Granville street.

Such friends will 
own lunch provisions

MOUNT ALUs OH

HE firvt term of tbe Academic year 1971-1 will 
not open ti*l

Suddenly, of Diptheria, in Avondale, Brewster 
son if Mr. James Mosher, aged 9 years. This lit
tle boy, from the time be was taken ill, assured his 
parents he was going to die. He requested bis fa
ther to pray, and told them he was going to he with 
hi» grandpa in heaven. Jesus loves little children, 
and deals with them as such.

At White Cove, Grand Lake. Queens Co., N. B , 
Jnlv 26, aged 3 months ard 14 days, Wm. Charles 
McKinnon, son of Rev. R. O B. and Annie U. 
Johnson.

At Sack ville, July 30, Mr. Thorns* |1). Vick err, 
of the late firm of Lindsay A Vickery, a native of 
London, England, deeply regretted by his nuroer 
•us friends.

Registration ok Birtii# and Death*.
Every Birth should be registered within GO 

«lays after taking place. Penalty for neglect. 
Two Dollars.

Every death should be registered before in
terment, or within 10 days after death. Pen
alty for neglect, five dollars.
OIFICE—No. 59 Granville St., Halifax

Shipping lltte.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Aug 1—Srhrs A Corkum, Heckman, L* brador ; 
Rill, Bell. Labrador ; Mary J, Forrest, N Sydney ; 
Mary A, Dicks, do ; Rap d, I eBlanc, do ; Lone 
Sur, «lo ; Argentine, Mahons Bay ; Conservative, 
Farrell, G late Bay ; Golden Rule,* McDonald, Pic* 
tou.

Aug 2—No arrivals.
Aug 3—Brigt J E Hala, Perry, Boston ; schrs 

Quartette, Bo long, Nfld ; Volant, N Sydney ; Sax
on, Shelburne.

Aug 4—Schr* Fyren, Holmes Fishing voygnge ; 
Atlantic, Armstrong, N. hydney ; Friend, * Lan u, 
Mahone Bay.

Aug 5—*Strs Delta, Shaw, Sydney ; M A Starr 
Doanc, Yarmouth ; brigt Thalia, Langenberg, Tay
lors Bay; schr Hound, Williams, Cuba.

Aug 6-Sirs Commerce, Doane, Charlo tetown ; 
City of Halifax, Herd, St John's, NF ; brigt Emily 
Jane, liopkins, Boston.

Aug 7—Stmrs City of Manchester, Newcastle ; 
Chase, Co bv, Portland ; Alhambra, Wright, Bos
ton ; brigt W Nash, West, Baltimore ; schrs Vi
vace, Rontkev, Labrador ; Horton, Wallace, New 
York.

cucnRÉff.
Aug 1—Stmr* Delta, Hiaw, Svdnev ; Carlottn# 

............................................................ aid.»ry, J
sch i » Henrietta, Shaw, New fid ; Four Brothers,

HALIFAX J.ISTIIICT, MuKK”h. 8Jdnr>' „. ,
Aug 2—Brigt» Bishop Mr Kin non, 1‘irtou ; Ro- 

The rinanvial Meeting lor the Halifax Dis- setts, McDonald, do; srhrs F Walsh, Cann, Louis-
ti ict will be held (D.V.) in the basement ot 
Brunswick Street church, Halifax, on Tuesday 
loth August, commencing at b a. su. The 
punctual attendance of the Ministers and Cir
cuit stewards is requested.

John McMurkay.
Chairman.

Newport 28lh July 1871.

TltL'KO DISTRICT.
The Financial Meeting of the Truro District 

will he held (D.V.) at Pictou, on Wednesday, 
August BOth. commencing at !» a. m.

The Ministers and Circuit Stewards are re- 
quested to attend punctually.

By request of the Chairman,
John Head, tin. Sec’y. 

Truro, Aug. 2, 1871.

T. K. ISLAND DISTRICT.
The Financial Meeting of this District will 

be held (D. V.) at Charlottetown, an Wednes
day, Kith August, commencing at !t a. m.

The Circuit Stewards of the several Circuits 
are requested to be in punctual attendance with 
the ministerial brethren of the District.

James Taylor, Chairman.
Charlottetown, 2nd Aug., 1871.

SACKY1LLE DISTRICT.

The Financial Committee of tbe Sackville 
District will, (D.V.,) meet for the transaction 
of its usual business on Wednesday, 23rd 
August, at 9 a. no, in the vestiy of the Church 
at Sackville.

N. B.—The brethren the Circuit Stewards 
will remember that they are members of the 
Committee.

By order,
Jos. G. Asotin, Fin. Secg.

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

The Financial Meeting of the Ministers and 
Circuit Stewards of the Annapolis District will 
be held (D.V.) at Lawrencetown, on the Wil- 
mot Circuit, Wednesday, Aug. 23rd, 9 a. in.

James England, Chairman.

SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.

The St. John, N. B. Sunday School Union 
intend holding a grand Convention in that city 
on the 7th September next.

Every Sunday school in NcwBrunswick, No
va Scotia, and P.E. Island is requested to send 
a Representative. Delegates are also expected 
from Ontario, Quebec, and the United States 
The object of the Convention is to promote a 
greater interest in Sunday School labor, and lo 
stimulate those already engaged in the work to 
more strenuous efforts and increased efficiency 
in seeking the welfare of the youth of our land.

Lieutenant Gov. Wilmot has consented to 
preside over the Convention. Circulars have 
been sent to tbe ministers of the several denom
inations throughout the Provinces, with certifi
cates for Representatives enclosed. to be given 
to the superintendents of Sunday schools, any 
superintendent not receiving one will please 
communicate with the corresponding Secretary 
ot the Union II. R. Smith, St. John, N. B., 
when they will be at once supplied with them.

Delegates will be provided with accommoda
tion in the city during the sitting of tbe Con
vention and arrangements will be made to pass 
them over tbe different routes ot travel at ball' 
tare.

Officers and Soldiers who served in the |Ar- 
uiy. Physicians, Surgeons, and eminent men 
and women everywhere, join in recommending 
•• Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment to be tbe best 
internal and external family medicine ever in 
vented. That's our experience.

VAll the vear roun<l, ‘ ‘ Sberidan’s Cavalry 
tUt l°n * 'uw^r» ” should be given to horses 

j are “kept up.”\ To horses and cattle 
• er»2e summer, tliey should only be giv- 

** Witter and Spring. C

At the Wesleyan Church, Mill Village, July 27, 
by the Rev. Janus ft. H»rt, William Collins, Esq , 
Merchant, to Ida sMaria, only daughter of the late 
Jas. Woodbury, of Wilmot.

On the 12th of June, by Rev. J. G. Hennigar, 
at the residence of the bride’s Ether, Belmont, Mr. 
Jvflerv Sandford, to Miss Ellen Josephine, daugh
ter of" Wm. Fish, tsq. , Wi

On the 3rd inst., ai the residence of J. n alter 
Scummcll, Esq., St. John, N. B.. Joseph Allison, 
to Helen, youngest daughter of the late Joseph 
bcammcll, Esq.

At the residence of the bride’s father, Keswick, 
York County, N. B, June 29, by Rev. R. O B. 
Johnson, Mr. Melvin Hoyt, ot Douglas, to Miss 
pheebe Annie, daughter of Mr. Leonard Inch.

lurg ; Vesta, il all. Cow Bav
Aug 3—Sclirs Vivid, Stewart, JL .brador ; Opal 

Hamilton, Gape Canto.
Aug 4— Brigt Marcella, Purdy, B W Indies; 

schr* Mary Star of the Sea.Paspehiac ; Golden Rule, 
Pictou.

Aug 5—8tmr Commerce, Doane, Boston ; hark 
E Oulton, O’Brien, Pictou ; schrs Kutt e, Buffett, 
Boston ; Ida E, Watt, Dalhousic.

Aug 7—Str Alhamhra, Wright, ’Charlottetown ; 
s- Iht Henrietta, Beckman, Seal Harbor ; Mary A, 
Delory, Petit de G rat.

Cvîkge and Academies !
1

Thursday, August 17th.
in order to secure full time for the insert o.i of twc 
the new steam heating apparatus in the Ladie» 
Academy,

All the institution* are provid'd with the u«ual 
staff of competent instructors.

For further panicu'ars as to courses if s uJy, 1 
terms, kc, sen J for a catalogue.

D. ALLISON 
J. R. INCH.

Saikrille, July 12, 1*71.

FLOUIh_ FLOOR.
Just landing ex steamer “ Chase;”

200 BhU “ Ontario” S Baker *.
10 •• “ llaxall ” Sup. Extra.

For sale by
K. C HAMILTON 1 CO.

117 Lower Water Street.
aug S

7-30 G"LD LOAN.
OF THF.

Not them Pacific Railroad,

Just Published.
H* circulation of the Pure Word of God ; sd- 

dresM-d lo ihe Hon. S. L. .shannon, PremdenL the 
Vice President, and Committee of tbe Nova S-I.ua 
Auxiliary B t.le Society. Having refer- nee to ihe 
Brit sh and Foreign, tlie National, the Trinitarian 
Bible Societies, and the < ir. ulation ot Romish ver
sion of the Scriptures.

By the Her. John Memo, Walloce, NS.
^ Ceu,H hor hy A. P. Katzmau 

and Wm Gossip, Halifax, or J. k A. MvMilUa, 
St. John, N. B. 2rn. aug 2

HOME CIRCLE VOL 1.

PIANIST ALBUM.
PIANO FORTE OEMS.

Tlie above splendid books belong to what is known
as

The Heme Circle Series,
and having become [almost indispensable to teach
ers, and to all persons wishing the largest collection 
of the best instrumental music at the lowest pnog. 
The music may be played on the Piano Forte, Me- 
lodeon, or Cabinet Organ.

Piicc of each book in Boards $2.50 ; in Cloth 
S3 00 ; Full Gilt for presents $4.00.

Bent po‘t-paid for the above price.
OLIVER D1TSON k CO., 

Boston.
CIIA8. H. DITSON k CO., 

auK New York.

WANTED.
AGENTS everywhere 'to sell “ Father Taylor, 

the Sailor Preacher,” by Rev. Gilbert llaven and 
Judge Russell. The book will abound in the orig
inal sayings, and will be fn1! of incident* and anec
dotes in the life ot that remarkable man. It will 
prove to be one of tlie most entertaining books ever 
puhlisdeil in this country, and to be issued at a 
price suited to all. Address

B. B. RUSSELL, Publisher, 
ftug 2. 4w. Boston, Mass.

Nova Scotia Railway.
Reliable and Pofiular Through Routes fr m

llnlilii lo 8|, John, Pori land 
and Motion. I

Until farther notice, Trains leave Halifax at 8 a. 
in., connecting daily ( Sunday excepted) with the

Windsor acd Anoepalle Railway,
at Windsor, with tlie steamer Empkkss at Anna
polis, on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and - a- 
tunlay, landing pass ngets in St. John same eve
ning ; making connection with the steamers on the 
St John River to Fredericton during the navigab e | 
season ; and also with the International Steamship 
Company's superior line o f steamers to Eastport, 
St. Andrew’s, Portland and Boston, on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, leaving feT 
John at 8 o'clock, a. m., and with the

tiranil Ti link Railway,
To all pans of QUEBEC end ONTARIO, and 
also connecting by Railway and steamers to

HEW YORK 
And all parte West and fouth.
Also connecting at Windsor with steamer City of 

ht. John every Friday.
FARES

Halifax

E. J. MILLER,
Gcnoial Agent of the Seven Western Counties 

for the foi 'owing

Sewing Machines,
via. :

Rowr, '•liigrr, Wheeler & Wi'- 
■i»n, I.title %V.-Inzer, llrt d, 

Abbott, Ar.
PRICES FROM $15 UPWARD.

Addres» Mvlvem Square, Wilmot, Annnpolis 
Ci unty, Nova Scotia.

ALL MACH INKS W A KRANTKÜ.
April 12. C nio.

HARDWARE.
The subscribers invite the attention of intending 

purchase s to their sunk of Ironmongery, Haid- 
ware, Cutlery, Garden and Haying Tools, House 
Furnishing Hoods, Paints, Oils, Ghvs, &e , kc., « f 
which a good assortment i« always kept on hand 
and which they offer for sa'e on reasonable terms 
at the old and well known stand,

144 & 146 Upper Water Street, 
STARRS k McNUTT.

May 31, ’71.

Da. T odor devotes his attention to the Treat
ment of the Ktk, Ear and Throat ; also Ortho- 
pædïc Svrolry, embracing Diseases of the 
Spine and Hip and other Joint Diseases, Deformed 
and Paralysed Limits, Club-foot, kc.

Office Hours, 9 to 12 A. M., and 3 to 5 P. M. n 
No. 50 Barrington Street. *

July 26th. 6 months.

St. John............ ..........14 Oo
Fredcricton .. .
W oodstock........ ............ G.OO
East port............ ............5 00
St. Andrew’s__ .............5 50
Calais.................. ........... 5.50

Boston.............. ...A... 8.00
(£?- The popularity ot there Routes is becoming 

daily more apparent, and they are recommended to 
all Tourists and Pleasure-seekers.

Thruogh Tickets vli Annapolis
Can lie hail at Railway Station, Richmond ; at 
A. & II. Creighton's, "Ordanve Square, Hollis 
Street ; at Windsor Station, and on hoard the 
steamer “ Empress ” ; and Tickets via Windsor, 
and “ City of 8t. John” at the Railway Station, 
Richmond, and at Fiahwick's Express Office, 
Hollis s rcct.

GEORGE TAYLOR,
General Superintendent 

Railway Office, Richmond, I
August 2nd, 1871. J tl 31st inst.

“business increasing

WANTED IU.nEDI 1TELY,

AT II. G. Hills Steam Moulding, Door, 
Venetian Blind and Sash Factory.

4 FIRST CLASS MACHINE MEN.
6 First Class JOINERS.
Also—A man acquainted with Circular Saw 

Work. None but men of steady habits need ap
ply. Men that do not require two or three days 
holidays in a weak this busy season. Such men 
disappoint customers, and ruin business. F’air 
wages will be given and paid every F’riday even
ing, which ought to he an inducement and stimu
lus man.

H. G. Hill would here beg ti thank his many 
customers for past faveurs, and trust that good 
work and materials will induce a continuance ol 
tlie same, and would intimate that along with pre
sent Suiterior Stock will be landed in a few days, 
M feet 1, 1} 11,, 2 and 3 in. CLEAR PLANKS. 

— ALSO—
Clap Boards, Wa'nut Boards and Plant, 

Apply at the M-ll. 
aug 2—Iw in.

BAHAI AT ffjfflp !
THE I-adies and Friends of tlie Wesleyan Con

gregation at Wolfvtl e purpose holding a 
BAZAAR at that place, daring the time of the 

Annual Exhibition ot the Fruit Growers' Asso
ciation.

A variety of Fancy and Useful Articles will be 
offered for sale.

Dinner cfc Tea
will be provided, and also abundance of

FJinmsEiraiTTo.
The object of this Bazaar is to liquidate the 

debt upon the Chnrch, and procure means, to paint 
and furnish the building.

Donations will be thankfully received ; and the 
patronage of the public is respectfu.ly soin tied 

Horton, Aug. 3, 1871. au£ ^

Cc-Partnership Notice.
MR ANDREW B. BOAK, has this day been 

admitted a partner in our business.!
ANDERSON, BILLING & CO. 

Halifax, »th Feb., 1871.

CARD.

Building Lot at Daitmouib
FOR SALE.

f|'HE BuiMing Lot adjoining the Wesleyan 
1 Chapel to the East, measuring 60 ft. in front, 

and 120 f . in depth, will lw disposed of upon ap
plication in the City to

DR. PICKARD,
Wesleyan Book Room, 

Or to— GEORGE H. STARR. 
Halifax, July 16. 1871. jy26

A NERVOUS INVALID
Has published for the benefit of young men and 
others who suffer Irotn Nervousness, general Debil
ity, kc., a treatise supplyiag the means of self-cul
ture. Written by one who cured himself, and sent 
free on receiving a post-paid directed enve ope. 

Address
NATHANIEL R. MAYFAIR 

Brokolvn, N. Y.

NOTICE.

Rapid Progress of the Work!
The building of Northern Pacific Railroad 

(begun July last) is being pushed forward with 
great energy from both extremities of the line 
>eteral thousand men are employed in Minnesota 
and on the Pacific coast. The grade is nearly com
pleted 266 miles westward from Lake Sope.i -r ; 
trains are running over 130 mile* of finished toad, 
and tnak-lax ing is rapidly progressing toward» the 
eastern boreer of Dnkola. Including its purchase 
of the St Paul and Pacific Road, the Xothren Pa
cific Company now has 413 m les of completed road 
and bv September next this will be incrcax*! to at 
least 560.

A Good Ixrr*TisEXT. Jay Cook k Co are now 
selling, and uuhewaatiogly recommend at a pr fit- 
able and perfectly safe investment, the First Mont 
gage Land Grant Gold Bond* of the Northern Pa 
cific Kail mad Company. They hare 30 years to 
run, bear Seven and Threv-Tetiths f*er ixsit. gold 
interest (more than 8 f*r cent, currency), and are 
secured by first and only mortgage on the kxtirk
ROAD AMD ITS ks|t lPMkSlS, aud ai*U A» ta»t A* the
Read is complete»!, on.

23,(XX) Acres of Laxd to every mile of track. or 
500 Acres for each SI ,uuo Bond. They are exempt 
from U. S. Tax ; Principle and Interest an? j>av- 
able in (rold ; Denomination» ; Coupons, SUX) to 
SI,000; Regist.'ml. Sl.OtX) to S10/00.

Lards for Boxds. Northern Pacific 7-30's are 
at all time* receivable at tes rt r vent above car, 
in exchange for the Conqiam’s ijinds, at the low
est cash price. This renders them practically inter
est bearing land warrant*.

SixKiMi F LSD. The prov-ecds of all sales of 
Lands are requited to be devoted ;o the re-purrhase 
and cancellation of the first Mortgage Bonds of the 
Company. The Laud Grant of the Road exceeds 
Fifty Million Acres. This immense sinking fund 
will undoubtedly cancel the principal of the Com
pany's (Minded debt lielore it falls due. With 
their ample security and high rate of interest, there 
is no investment, accessible to tlie people, which is 
more profitable or sale.

Exchaxgixo U.8. Fivr-Twrxties. The success 
of the New Government 5 net cent- Loan will com-

El the e«rly surrender of United Sûtes 6 percents.
anv holders ol Five-Twenties are now exchang

ing them for Northern Pacific Seven-Thirties, thus 
res izing a handsome profit, and greatly increasing 
their yearly income.

Other Securities. All marketable Stocke ami 
Bonds will he received at their highest current 
price in exchange for Northern Pacific Seven-Thir
ties. Express Charges on Money or Bonds receiv
ed, and on seven-thirties sent in return, will be paid 
by the Financial Agents. Full information, maps, 
pamphlets, etc. can he obtained on application at 
any Agency, or from the undersigned. For sale bv 

JAY, COOKE A CO. 
Philadelphia, New York, Washington, 

Financial Agents Northern Pacific Railrua«l C«> 
By BANKS and Bankers generally throughout 

tlie country- For sale also by
MORGAN, KF.ENK k MARVIN. 
Bankers, 2*£ Wall Street, New York, 

Gen Agents for New York, New Jersey, Ver
mont, and Canada.

Dv”* After thorough investigation I have accept
ed an Agency for the sale of thcec Bonds, and con
fidently recommend them to my customers and in
vestors general hr,

C W. WKTMOUK.
102, Prince Win. Street,

St John. N. R
Gen. Agent for Now Brunswick, P K. Island, 

and Newfoundland.
For sale by W. Myers Gray, 139 Hollis Street, 

Halifax, Geueral Agent for Nova tcotia.
May 20.

PAOVZNOZEl

Land and Building Society
----- and------

SAVl.Xti* FIX II.
Kstahli»he«l under special Act of Assembly, 10th 

Vic. Ch. 83.
1" SHARIS OF $50 EACH.

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT.
0. W. Wvtmorc, Esq., President.
W. K. Crawford, 4 sq., V'ice Pres.

James II. McAvity, Esq., O. I). Wctmore, Esq.,
A. A Stockton, Esq., LL. B., J. S. Turner, Esq.

Office—106 Prince Win. Street, St. John, N B. 
Office tours from 10 o’clock, a. m., to 4 o’clk.,p.m.
rr,IIE objects eontemphited in the formation of 

A. this S<M‘ietv are three fold, viz , First—To se
cure to Stockholders a profitable return on their 
gradua1 ly accumulating capital, by its »afe invest
ment on real e*ta<e. Second - To afford to borrow- 

e facilities for obtaining legitimate loans on the 
security of their property, and to enable them to re
pay such loans by p nodical instalments spread 
over a period of ten years. Third—To provide all 
the advantages of a thoroughly secircd Savings 
Bank system of business, and paying a higher rate 
of interest than is paid by those institutions.

Shares may te taken up at any time, and matur
ed either by monthly investment* or in one amount.

Money is received on deposit, bearing interest at 
six per vent, per annum, compounded half yearly.

Monthly investments bear interest at six per cent, 
compounded monthly at maturity. Paid up shares 
bear interest at seven per cent, per annum, com
pounded half yearly at maturity.

The attention of the industrious classes of trades
men, and of professional gentlemen, is respectfully 
invited to these arrungemeutd. The wealthy class
es will find in this Society a thoroughly safe and 
«‘onvenient mode of investing in shares, and one 
that will relieve them from much anxiety in seeking 
after safe channels through which to make their in
vestments.

This Society confers all the advantages of the 
Savings Bank, pays a higher rate of interest, with 
more accommodating terms ami equal security, 

~”‘)M ...............

Completion of Spring and Summer Stock.
CHOICEST GOODS !

NEWEST DESIGNS ! !
LOWEST PRICES ! ! !

HOWARD, WHITEHEAD Sc CRICHTON.
TAILORS, CLOTHIERS AND OUTFITTERS,

No. IQS IIOLLI8 STRJEJElTi
J^F.G to announce that their SPRING and SUMMER IMPORTATIONS of

Gentlemen’s Ovtfitting Goods,
Are now nearly complete and will be found to comprise many fasionable Xuvelties adapted to the wants 

of their customer».
Ttey doi e redirect attention to the following department* which will be kept coatinwailt re; tawiabe»* 

wi.h the principal Novelties unreduced into the Fun»}wan and American Markets

This department wiil lie5 found complete with a («eautiful «election of West of F.ngUnd Cloths, Scotch
Tweeds. Bliss Trewsering*. >uper Cantine res. ant l\*e>, Uxh>rd. Cambridge and Fancv Melton* Bh*i. 

* •*"l Venetian. Sat tara arvl Dia^mal Cloth*. Real Scotch Chet iota. Silk Mixture Coatiugs and
; Trouserings, Si.k. Marvelia, and Corded Vesting*. Drab 1.1very and Scarlet Cloths.

7?*^ A a » $ ^*1• *—» ii«>*

In this iVpartnifiu will tie fonn.l • well areortvd *t<vk of Men-* Garment*, manufactured f om the 
l»e»t material in the m«wt Fashionable styles at priest that will eum nun.I themselves to tbe iudgmen; 
of the purchaser. ^

Always in neck, seperior makes of Silk, Momto, l.«mb.w,, .1 m l Cotton UeJor ClvUtina al 
os-oooaiical prii'es

Scarfs and Tlos—
T\e are now showing a oniqne selection of these Iwautiful luWsis, comprising the billowing Fashion

able Shape*—Times. General. W«>rid Wi.le. Lime, Edinhrn. Nobby, Fiwnle, Kenemgton. Duka. 
Correct, and many other new styles. Muslin, Fancy and Regent Ties. Svarbore FavorOa and 
Fancy Bows in great variety.

UMBRELLAS-
A full assortment of Ivory and Cane Handle». Para jon Ribbed, Silk, Zaoelia. aud Cambric Cmbrtl 

la*, will be kept constantly on hand

RUBBBR CLOTHING-
With Alpacca, Twillvtl, Paramatta and Patent Lining».

dz” The Positive adoption ui a

Strictly Cash System,
plates is in a position to offer our Su> k at Unprecedent I v Liw Prices..

Bv t do*
m 15

THUMBS MAIN, 
Secretary.

NEW MUSIC STORE!

TENDERS will be received at this Department 
at Ottawa, up to noon of Satuday, the 5th day 

of August next, for the construction of

STEAM FOG WHISTLES,
At the following places, viz. :

SABLE ISLAND................. NOVA SCOTIA.
DIGBY OUT, DIGBY CO , .lo
BRIKK ISLAND do do
8T. PAUL'S ISLAND do
Also, for the construction of a Fog Whistle for a 

Light Ship, to Ik. placed on tbe Manicouagan 
Shoals, River St Lawrence.

Separate Tenders will be received for the delivery 
of the Fog Whistles and apparatus complete, at the 
place of manufacture, and for their construction 
and putting in operation at the places speefied.

Tenders will also be received as shove, lor the 
construction of Kogine Houses and other buildings 
required for the Fog Whistles.

Plans and specificatons may be seen at the office 
of tbe Agent of the Department at Halifax, and the 
Inspector ofj Steamboats St. John, N. B , wher 
Forma of Tender can also be procured by intending 
contractors.

The Department docs not hind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

P. MITCHELL, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Department Marine and Fisheries, 1
Ottawa, 8th July, 1871. | july 26

logar. Molasses, Goat Skins, 
&c, &c.

rHE Subscritier offers for sale the cargo of the 
brigt “Elbe” from Antigua,consisting of 

118 puns choice Antigua Molasses,
105 Ibis bright do bugar,
111 Goat Skins,

2 bbls Tamyrinds,
ALSO 19 STORK,

Puds choice Demerara Molasses,
Pol B. B. Pearl and Scotch Pearl Bariev.

JOSEPH S. BELCH Eft, 
j une 14 Beak ’s Wharf.

Messrs. Peiler, Sicbel & Co.
At. axis roa TUB

STEINWAY & SONS,
k CHICKF.RING & SONS,

PIANO FORTES,

THE MASON k HAMLIN,
â GEO. A PRINCE A CO.,

off r the above with spe< iul facility and inducements 
to the Public—also Instruments from other good 
reliable makers, to suit purchasers, at very Iajw 
Rates.

From the solid construction of the Instru 
meats we can fully guarantee them, not only to 
stand this climate, but they can lie exported any 
where else without suffering the slightest defect.

nine 21

HOW ARD, WHITEHEAD & CRICHTON,
18» Hollis Sresur.

S. HOWARD & SON’S
SUMMER NOVELTIES !

The “ Josephine " Kid Gloves !Modes de Londres, Dresden and 
Berlin.

S. HOWARD Al SON
have received from the abo\ «• cities a «‘banning 

collection of

CONTINENTAL MILINERY
PetMinallv and uireftilly rollatnl from the Most 
Renowned Ateliers in l<àuro|Ki, which,notwithstand
ing the unavoidable uliscnce of our usual Parisian 
purchases, will lie found replete with the Newest, 
most Fashionable and

BEAUTIFUL GOODS 
pertaining to the present season

Milkado Silks '
In new Tea Rose Colorings — Eighty Cent* per 
yard, at

S. HOWARD k SON'S,
Hollis Street,

Batitte ! Batiste !
The new material for Summer Costumes, in Fresh- 
est and most delicate hues,Eighteen (\*nti per vanl,

s. Howard & son’s
Hollis street.

The Best Kid Glove.
DENTS* far fumed Town Made. Unsurpassed 

for Perfection of Fit, Quality of Kid, and Beauty of 
Coloring at 8. HOWARD & SON'S.

TUE LORNE CORSET.
This symmetrical, gloves fitting Corset, made 

specially for our Retail Trade—One Dollar Twen
ty-live cents per pair.

S. HOWARD * SON.

Summer Diess Good*.
A large, complete and excellent assortment of 

the most novel and beautiful fabric», combining Ex
quisite Tinting with Unique style, at

S. HOWARD 1 RON, 
Hollis street.

To tho admirers of this choice Glove, we beg to 
state that we well only the Beat Ulore of the Beet 
Maker, via : The Premier Choix de Bouillon aud 
we guarantee the wear of every pair.

8. HOWARD 4 SON
Hollis Street.

Wedding Trousseaux!
Elegant!v aud Stylishly executed by

8 HOWARD 4 SON

Linen " Takko " Cloth !
Cool t Novel ! DurableFor summer costume* 

'Twenty cents per yard.
8. HOWARD 1 SON.

Mourning Orders
Carefuiy, well, and promptly (Hod Irotn best u 
ties, at

H HOWARD A RON.

Millinery. Mantle ft Dress-Making
Carefully eaecuted, under the personal supervision 
of ex|terieun-d English Artistes, at

8. HOWARD A SON

The “ Louies " Kid Glove!
Only Siaty-fiie Cents per pair, at

___________ 8- HOWARD A SON.

Rich Black Silks!
We are hanpy t#> inform our customers that from 
our late uvorable purchases wo are enabled to 
oiler

Extraordinary Inducements
In both Price and Quality.

H. HOWARD A «ON
Hollis StrseL

Printed Muslins T
Glasgow Material*—Choicest French Deetges— 

at half the price of French goods, at
8. HOWARD A RON'S, 

Hollis Street

May 12.

Ladies’ Outfitting---- Our Speciality 1
S. HOWARD & SON.

llOLLl.V SMHtkT

ENGLISH, AMERICAN & FOREIGN

Sheet Music & Books.
A complete assortment on hand, and orders for

warded every week to tho various publishing 
houses A liberal diMonnt allowed to Teachers 
and Acaâleraies, rml my order received by mail 
—rill be carefully executed.

Orders for Tuning or Repairing of Piano*, 4c.1 
will be promptly and satisfactorily attended to.

Price List or 'Catalogue» sent free on applies 
lion.

PEILER, SICHEL 4 CO ,
127 Granville Struct,

may 3 Halifax, N. 8.

UNDERTAKING T

99 GRANVILLE STRERT. 99

Tbe best stock in the city, in all the new bright 
colors.

Rich Mantle Velvets,
A splendid lot to select from.

Horrockeee White Cottons.
Tvo case* just received per North American.

A LOT OF

Fancy Goods, Real Laces, etc.
Expected pur next Mad Steamer from Great 

Britain. aug 2 SMITH BROS

REMOVAL.
AMERICAN HOUSE,

Kept by Misse» Campbell ft Bacon-
f I ' HE subscriber* have removed from Windsor 

1 House, No. 12 Jacob Street, to that new aud 
commodious House,

195 Argyle Street.
opposite Salem Church. They are [truly thankful ( 
for tlie patronage they received whi'e koepmg the 
Windsor House, ami shall do all in their j*ower to 
make their new house, a happy, pleasant and com- ( 
fortable home tor either |*?nnancnt or transient 
fioarders, and hope by strict attention to merit a 
continuance of public patronage jn the American 
Houmî. I

Halifax, N. X, 24th Oct , 1N70. I y

New Landing
SUGAR AND MOLASSES.

Wholesale Dry Goods.
ANDER80K. BILLING ft CO..

Have received |>cr "City of Durham,"

CASES ASSORTED 4-4 COLORED CO- 
DURUS,

CASES COTTOS TWEEDS,
TAULE OIL CLOTHS, HALES BED TICK 
REGATTA SHIRTINGS..

BlUfl PRHX1NO».
Al.o per «learners " Coinmen-e" from Boston, and 

"Chase" from l'ortland :
COTT AS FLANNELS. Coreel Jeao. 
COTTON DUCKS, Kentucky Jeahs, 
HEAVY DUCK 1'ANTS.

W.KCHOLSts,—

M ft 07 tiranvllle Street.
may 31

British Shoe Store,
13* CiRYKVILI.K NTREKT.

A. J. IUCKAI1DS & CO.
AYE Unlay nseeive.1 « livge Msswjrtincnt ol 

1a«1m*s’, M !*»«•' and Children'*

Barljndoes Grtx'crv SUGAR.

USDiatTAKER,
64 Germain Street, Oppatlte 

Trinity Church,
Oct 27. ST. JOHN, N.B

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottaws, June 21st, lf»7l 

Authorised ditcoant on American Invoices uni 1 
urther notice 11 per cent

K 8- M. CONCUETTE,
Julv 5th Uomm'ssioner ot Customs

Limejnice and Batter.

5 PUSS Jamaica LIMEJÜICE,
10 kegs Canada BUTTER, selected.

For sale by
JOSEPH S. BELCHER, 

may 24 IHead Book’s Wharf.

HHDS 
15 Très
In Bhl. )
5o bbls Contrifugal Sugar, 
lo Pun. Moussa»

Just landing ex Bertha from Barbado s.
For sale bv
JOSEPH B BELCHER 

July 12 6w

9!» GRANVILLE STHEEr 99
NEW GOODS.

Ter Steamer City of Limerick.
Bla« k Rolled Crape*,
Naples Cord Hair Nets,
White Cordon Braid*.
B!a k Italian Grenadine,
Black Velvet RiWxins,
Black Coburgs, Black Alfacn,
Roiled Linings,
Gray Cottons, 4c.

july 12 SMITH BROS.

II
Sorgo

of various style* and qualities, which are warranted 
to give sati-faction in cheapness, durability, and
fini»h.

To Anglers and Pedestrians,
lou pair, of the Celehralad ARMY BLUCHERS. 

a|> 25

Hardware, Hardware.
Received per Steamer “ Alhambra.”

I^OURTEEN park ages American Hard a aie. 
Mortis lyxks, Door Knob-, ('hiseld, Flanc*, 

Bench Screws, Sand Paper, Hatchets, Trowels, 
kr , kc.

RTARRS 4 McNUTT,
144 and; 146 Upper *Vst«*r Street.

JOSEPH l. BEE,
(LATE GEO. B. STARR A Co.)

Commission & W. L Merchant
M. S

Particular attention given to the purchase and 
sate ot Dry and Pickled Fish, Flour and West 
India Produce,Ac.


